
 

                                 

                        Downtown Camas First Friday  

Dog Days Passport!       

      
 

Business  
 

Name that Movie Dog! 
  

Caffe Piccolo  ____________________________________ 

Cake Happy    ____________________________________ 

Camas Antiques  20% off all NEST Dog related items ____________________________________ 

Camas Family Health Center  ____________________________________ 

Camas Yoga & Co ____________________________________ 

Foodie in Training ____________________________________ 

Juxtaposition  ____________________________________ 

Lizzabeth A  50% off lots of great items ____________________________________ 

Naturally Healthy Pet ____________________________________ 

Navidi’s Olive Oils  20% off small balsamic bottles ____________________________________ 

Papermaker Pride ____________________________________ 

The Soap Chest  15% off pet soap, pet spritzer and 
pet gift bag 

 
____________________________________ 

The Wild Hair ____________________________________ 

Therapeutic Associates Camas ____________________________________ 
 
 

See if you can guess all the movie dogs! (see below for a list if you need some hints ) 
You have until 3pm on First Friday to complete! 

 Print this passport.  
 Go to the Facebook page of each of the participating businesses on this list and 

see the movie dog posted there and write the name on the line. (the list on 
the website has all the links ) 

 Once you’ve completed your passport, snap a picture of it and add it to the 
post about the Virtual Dog Days Passport on the First Friday FB page. Have 
fun!  

 We will have 2 winners of downtown gift cards randomly chosen from the posted 
passports!  

 Winners will be announced on the FB Live event on the First Friday FB page 
at 5pm on July 3rd! Make sure to watch—there are lots of chances to win for 
watching! 

Attic Gallery and Camas Gallery will be open on First Friday evening as well 
showing off new art!  
 
Happy Virtual First Friday! We truly hope we’ll all be able to be back downtown 
together in August!!   
 
 

Movie Dogs: Beethoven, Benji, Bolt, Bruno, Dante, Frankenweenie, Lassie, Marley, Nana, Old Yeller, Otis, 
Scooby Doo, Tramp, Winn Dixie 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Caffe-Piccolo-152571178117851/
https://www.facebook.com/cakehappynw/
https://www.facebook.com/camasantiqueshome/
https://www.facebook.com/camasfamilyhealthcenter/
https://www.facebook.com/CamasYogaCo/
https://www.facebook.com/foodieintraining/
https://www.facebook.com/JuxtapositionCamas/
https://www.facebook.com/Lizzabeth-A-187952720876/
https://www.facebook.com/NaturallyHealthyPet/
https://www.facebook.com/Navidioils/
https://www.facebook.com/Papermaker-Pride-394758444501186/
https://www.facebook.com/thesoapchest
https://www.facebook.com/thewildhaircamas/
https://www.facebook.com/camasTAI/
https://www.facebook.com/atticgallery/
https://www.facebook.com/camasgallery/

